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COMPARATIVE FIE LD STUDY OF CRASSOSTREA GIGAS (THUNBERG, 1793) AND
CRASSOSTREA VlRGl NICA (GMELIN, 1791) l N RELATION TO SAl,JNITY IN VIRGINIA
GUS'fAVO W. CALVO, MARK W. LUCKENBA CH,
s ~rANDISH K. ALLEN, JR., AND EUGENE M . BU RRESON
School of Marine Science
Virginia Institute of Marine Science
College of Willia111 and Mary
Gloucester Point, Virginia 23062
A BSTRACT To eva luate and compare Lhe perfonnance of Lriploid juvenile C. gigas (mean shell height = 19.2 111111) and triploid
j uvenile Crassosrreo l'irgi11ica (mea n shell height = 3 1.7 mm), 600 oysters of each species \Vere deployed for 1 year in floating mesh
cages at three repl icate site~ with in low. 1nediu111. and high salinjty regi,nes (respecti vely. < 15%,. I:i-25%0, > 25%{) in the Chesapeake
Bay and the Atlantic Coast of Virginia. The comparative performance of che two oyster species varied w,ch salinity. At low salinjty
sites, cu,nulative mortality of C. 11irgi11ica ( 10%) wa~ sign ificantly (P < .05) lower tha n that of C. gigal (63o/<'), and over-all mean
growt h rate of C. virgi11ica (2.9 nun 1110- 1) was s ignifi cantly (P < .05) higher than tha t of C. gigas ( I.6 111111 mo- 1) . ALmedium salini Ly
sites. survival and growLh rate of C. virgillita and C. gigas were not significan tly (P > .05) differenl. Both species experienced
,noderately high cumulative mortalj ty at Lhe ,nedium salinity sites-35'7a for C. Pirginica and 53o/~ for C. gigas-but considerable
variation a1nong sites was observed. AL high salinity sites, 111ean cumulative tnoitali ty was si,nilarl y low (<I 1%) for both species:
whereas. over-all mean growth rate of C. gigas (7. 1 mm mo-') was signjficaotly (P < .05) higher tha n that of C. virgillica (3.6 nun
1110- 1) . At all sices. C. [iigas was less susceptible U
1an C. 11irgi11ica to Perki11.~us 111ari1111s infections. Infections by Haplosporidi11111
11elso11i were present in C. virgi11ica ru1d absent in C. gigas. Infestations by mud-wonn Polydora spp. were more preva le n1 and severe
for C. gigas than for C. llirg i11ica at low anJ medium salinity sites in October 1997, bu l similar for both species al other times and
locations. Condi tion index was significantly (P < .05) higher for C. virgi11ica tha n for C. gigas aL low salini ty in J\1ay 1998. but simi lar
for both species for other times and location,. Crassosrrea ,,irgi11ica outperfom,ed C. gigas in low salinity sites in the Chesapeake Bay.
C. gigt,.s outperformed C. virgi11ica a l h.igh salinity sites in the Atlantic Coast. and performance was si1nilar for both species at medium
salinity si tes in U1e Chesapeake Bay.

KEY iVORDS:

Crassosrrea gigas. triploid, growth. survival. di sease suscepLi bility. Virginia

INTRODU CTION
As nalive eastern oyster, Crassos1rea virgi11ica (Gmelin. 179 1)
s tocks have dec lined thro ug hout much of the n1id-ALlan Lic seaboa rd of the Un ited Stales through overharves Ling, di sease. and
wa te r q ua liLy de teriora tion, interes t in the po te ntjal of non -native
oyster species to restore the fishery and eco logical func tions has
grown. This has been parLicularly apparent in the C hesapeake Bay
region, ,vhere sta ndin g SLocks o f eastern oysters have been red uced
in the last decade to I% of late nineteenlh-cenLury levels (Ne~1ell
1988). Given that n,uch of thi s dec line bas been caused by devas tating Dern10 and MSX epizootics resultjng fron1. res pectively,
the protozoa n parasites Perki11s11s 111ari11us a nd rlaplosporidiu111
nelsoni (Burreson and Ragone Calvo 1996). s traLegies a imed a L
re habi lita tion of s tocks largely depend upon Lhe use of d iseaseresistant oyste rs. Al tho ugh develop men t of eastern oyster lines
with resistance to MSX has been achieved (Ford and Haskin 1987)
a nd develop n1enl of lines \Vi th res istance to both D e11110 and l\llSX
is in progress (Ragone Calvo e t al. 1997), a pp licab ility o f' selecti ve
breeding p rogra1ns is mos tl y limited lo aq uacultu re. Use of disease-resista nt eastern oysters for fishery e nha nce n,ent or eco logical restoratio n is cons Lra ined by d ilution of their gene poo l wi th
that of susceplible oysters in Lhe w ild. Fu rthermore, 1he gene !10\v
frotn relatively unin fected and high ly s usceptible populations in
low sali nity areas may Ii mil the evolu lion of resistance in eastern
oysters (Gaffney a nd Bushek I 996).
T he Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas (Thunberg, I 793), has
bee1J tbe species o f' c hoice to s ubs titu te fo r dep le Led local oyster
populatio ns dec in1ated by d isease and other factors in 1naoy coun tries (M ann e t al. l 99 L, Sbatkin e t al. 1997). Crassostrecr gigas is

the primary oyster s pecies s upporti ng s he ll fish indus tries around
the globe. accou nti ng for a n estin1ated 80% of the \vorld oyster
production (C he\v l 990). Shatk.in a nd co llaborators ( 1997) revie,ved Lhe \vorldwide experie nce with introducti ons of C. gigas
and presented a n analysis of econo nlic. legal. and ecological factors relevant for introduc tions into the Gulf of Maine. Ex perience
with the transfer of C. gig as beyond its native ra nge in th e ln doPacific coast of Asia, particularly in Japan, has been cons idered
both s uccessfu1 and prob le n, alic. Fo r exa1nple, trans fer of C. gigas
to the Pacific Northwest regio n of the United States has restored
the she llfish ind ustry ihal used to rely on the native oyster Ostrea
lurida (Chew 1990). Transfer of C. gigos to France has rehabi liLated Lhe indus try by substituti ng for Crcrssostrea angu/ata. which
was deci ,nated by a viral di sea e (G ri zel a nd Heral J 99 1). Problems with the tra ns fer o f exotic oysters inc lude paralle l transfer of
pests and di sease agents a nd undesi red competiLio n of exoLic spec ies with their nat ive coun terparts. For exan,ple, s pread of the viral
d isease affecting C. a11gulara in France has been correlated w ith
the introductio n of C. gigas. which ,.vas conducted in bulk and
witho ut proper measures for disease preve ntion (Andre\11S J 980.
Grizel and H e ral L991). Following tra ns plantation into southeastern Australia. C. gigas s uccessfully reproduced and di s placed the
native oyster. Saccostrea co,nntercia/is. from sotne of its habital
(Chew 1990).
During the last decade. the possib le introduction of C. gigas
in to the C hesapeake Bay has received cons iderable atten ti on.
Mann and co llabo rators ( L99 L) developed the ra lionale and analyzed the risks associated wi th such a n introduction. Gottlieb and
Schweig hofer ( 1996) furthe r disc ussed the poLentiaJ of C. gigas for
restoring the Chesapeake Bay ecosyste1n. i n Virginia. a program to
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ex:unine the suitabi lity of nonindlgenous oyster species LO local
conditions was established. \Vhile efforts LO restore native oysters
contin ued (VIMS 1996). Based upon ecological req uirements and
disease tolerance. t,vo candidate nonindigenous oyster species
\Vithin the genus Crassustrea. C. gigas and the Suminoe oyster. C.
ariakensis ( = rivularis) (F ujita. 19 13) \Vere initially selected for
testi ng in the Chesapeake Bay (Mann et al. 1991. VJMS J 996). l n
this paper. vie address Field stut.lies wi th C. gigas. No growth or
disease challenge studies are available for C. ariakellsis in the
region: however. for local.ions on the West Coast of the United
States. Langdon and Robi nson ( 199 1) reported gro\vth rates sinular LO that of C. gigas. Studies ,vith C. ariake11sis. currently undenvay at Virginia Institute of Marine Science ( Vl MS), will be the
object of a future report.
Both Mann et al. ( 1991) and Gottlieb and Sch,veighoffer (1996)
have suggested that C. gigas has considerable potential for restoration in part of the Chesapeake Bay. but both indicated the need
for 1nore research. The need for field studies was particularly
e1nphasized to assess the perfo1mance of exotic oysters under local
conditions. and because there was no alternalive ,vay for challenge
against MSX. Prior studies al VTJ\lfS indicaLed that C. gigas ,vas
,nore resistant to protozoan pathogens than the native oyster. at
least under some environn1ental conditions. In laboratory disease
challenge experi111ents ,vith P. 111ari1111s. C. gigas exhibited lower
disease prevalence and intensity and had lo\11er mo nality than C.
virg i11ica (Meyers el al. 1991. Barber and Mann 1994 ). A field
challenge experin1ent conducted in the York Ri ver us ing triploid
oysters also indicated that C. gigas had reduced susceptibility co P.
,narinus and H . nelsoni as co1npared LO the nati ve oyster (Burreson
et al. 1994). In this field study, which lasted only 5 n1onths. C.
gigas had con1parable shell gro,vth rates to the native oysters. but
became heavily infested by the polychaete Polydora ll'ebsteri, resu.lling in poor n1eat quality. However, these studies \,\1ere li1nited
in duration and spatial extent. and n1ore extensive field experin1ents were necessary to evaluate the perforn1ance of C. gigas
better ,vithin a broader range of salinity and other enviro nmental
conditions. The present study ..vas designed to ( l ) test the hypothesis that comparative performance of C. gigas and C. l'irgi11ica
would vary with salinity. (1 ) con1pare disease susceptibility in the
saine t,vo species across ~al inity regin1es, and (3) compare infestations by shell-boring orga nisn1s (e.g.. mud ,vorms and boring
sponges).
i\llETHOOS
Study Sites

Ni ne sites ,vere ,,elected on the basis of everal criteria. including salinity regime. geographic location. available information on
oyster growing conditions and water quality, safety, logistics. and
relevance for the oyster industry. Sites \11ere established at triplicate locations within low salinity (< 15%0), n1ediun1 salinity ( 1525%0), and high salinity (>25%0) areas (Fig I ). Lo,v and medium
salinity sites were established near the n1argins of river$ (Corrotoman. Great Wico111ico, Coan. and York); or in ,hallow creeks
surrounded by n1arshes (\.Voodas Creek, a tributary of the East
River. and Nandua Creek). High salinity sites \\•ere located in
well-tlushecl narro,v channels surrounded by n1arshes and n1udfla1s
in the coastal lagoon sy~te n1 of the Atlantic Coast of Virginia.
Ten1perature and ~aliniiy were n1easured during monthly site
visits \Vith a stein thern1on1erer and a refracton1eter. To characterize envi ronn1ental variables further. hourly ten1perature. salinity,
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Fig ure I. L ocat ion of stud y s ites in the Ches apeake Bay and the A l·
!antic Coast of Virginia . .t. Lo w s alin ity (<JS ppt) s ites, • n1ediun1
salilnity (15-25 ppt) sites, • high sal inity (>25 ppt) sites.

and turbidity were measured ,vith Hydrolab-Minisonde® datalogge rs deployed at various sites for \Veekly to monthly intervals.
Oyster Groups

To ern,ure that this study resu lted in neither the unintended
reproduction of C. gigas nor the introduction of potential exotic
pathogens, we used triploid oysters produced from progeny of
quarantined brood stocks. in accordance with protocols developed
by the fnternatio nal Council for the Exploration of the Seas
(ICES). Triploid C. gigas (3CG) and triploid C. 1·irgi11ica (3CV)
,vere produced for this study by Haskin Shel lfi sh R.eseai·ch Labor:nory (HSRL) duri ng June 10 Jul y 1996 (Table I). Brood stock for
3CG was Mi yagi strai n C. g igcrs originating fron1 the Pacific
North\vest Coast of the United States and 111aintained in quarantine
at HSRL for several generations. Triploid C. g igas were produced
by mating tetraploid and diploid parent stocks. an approach that
results in con,plete triploidy of progeny (Guo et al. 1996). Brood
stock for 3CY was a Delaware Bay strain naturally selected against
P. 111arin.11s and H. 11elso11i in Delav1are Bay. Triploidy in C. virg i11ica was chen1ically induced by treatnJent of fertilized eggs \l•ith
TABLE L
O yster groups used.

S pecies

C. giga~
C. virgi11ica

G r oup Code

Hatc.her y

3CG
3CV

HSRL
HSRL

Date
Spawned

Size in
i\llay 1997"

16 July96
11 June 96

19.2 n1n1
31.7 n1n1

Key to group codes: 3 = rriploid , CG = C. gigas. CV - C. ,·1rg1111ca.
·' Mean shel l height al the 1ime of deployment.

F rELD STUDY OF C. VrRGINICA AJ'.JD C. GtGAS
TABLE 2.

Percentage n1 arket size (>76.2 nun ) oys ters in l\'lay 1998, based on
th e legal s ize for wild harvested oysters in Virginia.

Oyster Grou p
Salinity Kegi,n e

Low
1\lledi um
High

3CV

3CG

1-1% (38/268)
-II % (65/1 59)
52% ( 131/~52)

0% (0/69)
11 %( 10/9 1)
100% (260/261)

Oys1er group cocles described i n Table I. In parenthesis. number of market
size oysters/total number of live oysters.

cyrochalasin-B using the methods described by D01vning and
Allen ( 1987) and Allen ec al. ( 1989).
Experii11e11tal Design

Unli l fie ld deployn1ent in May 1997.juvenile 3CG were maintained first in flow-through tanks 1vith an1bien t Delav,are Bay water and quru·antined efflue nts at HS RL Cape Shore. NJ, and then
wilh York River an1bient water and quarantined effluent. at Vl MS
Gloucester Point. VA. Ju venile 3CV were also 1naintained fi rst at
HSRL Cape Shore, NJ. and then at Gloucester Point. VA in fl owLhrough tanks \Vi thout quarantined efflue nts. Between 28 April and
16 May 1997. oyster~ were dispensed inco tri plicate 3.2-nmi 1nesh
bags and placed ,vi th.in individual fl oating trays al selected sites as
described belo,v. There \vere 200 oysters per bag and 600 oysters
per floating tray. Floating trays (2.3 111 x 0.5 111 x 0.3 111) were
constn1cted by fi uing \Vire 1nesh trays (25-mni square 16-gauge
,nesh) into fl oaling fran,es built \vith 4-inch ( I0. 16 cn1) PVC pipe,
following lhe design of Luckenbach and Taylor ( 1997). Floating
trays were cleaned of fouling organisn1s at least once a n1onth
during regular site visits and 1nore often if necessary. All sites were
visited montJtl y (+ IO days). As oysters grew, they we re transferred
from 3.2-nmi 1nesh bags lO 9.5-ruin n1esh bags in July 1997. Io
March 1998, when 3CG al high sa linity sites approached space
limjtation within bags. all oyster groups at high salinity sites were
split by placing half of the oysters into new bags. Oysters in the
new bags ,vere placed in a float adjacenl to Lhe original one.
A full factorial design. with three replicate sites 1vithin each of
the three salinity regi 111es. \Vas en1ployed to examine the effects of
Lri ploid C. 1·irgi11ica and C. gigas (species ). sali nity regin1e, and
ti1ne on final cumulative n1ortality. final condition index, prevalence and weighted prevalence of P. 11u1rinus, and weighted prevalence of Polydora spp.. Differences in 111ean variables, between
species within salinity regin1e, bet\veen salinity regin1es wilhin
species. and between ti1nes where appropriate. \vere further exan1ined by New n1an-Keuls test (Zar J974). Data were exa1nined for
co1npliance \vi th analysis of vruiance (ANOV A) assu1nptions using Bartlett chi -squru·e test for homogeneity of variance and plots
of n1eans versus standard dev iations. Arcsine and logarithn1ic
transfonnations "'ere used 1vhere appropriate (Zar l 974).
i\1ortality, Growth, and Condition

All live and dead oysters withi n each float \Vere counted
monthly to detemline survival. Monthly mortality for each oyster
group was calculated as the 11un1ber of oysters that died during
each month interval divided by the number of live oysters at the
beginning of the interval. con·ected for oysters re1noved by san1-
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pling. Cun1ulative 1nortality of each oyster group was calculated as
the sum of interval n1ortality (Barber and Mann 1994. Krebs
1972).
To follo\v growth. 100 oyslers 1vithin each floal were individ ually labe led, and shell height "'as repealedl y 1neasured to the nearest 0. I n11n. using calipers. once 111onthly. except January and
February 1998. Mean 1nonthly gro1vth rales for indi vidual oys1ers
\vere calculated as the over-all she ll height incren1ent d ivided by
the deploy,nent ti1ne in days standardized for 30 days. To provide
a n1easure of production potential. the proponion of individual ly
labeled oysters tha t auained Virginia legal markel site for wild
stocks (3 in = 76.2 111111). wi thin each saliniLy regirne. wa~ calculated at the end of the experin1ent.
Whole weight. shell \Veight. and tissue wet and dry weights
were n1easured on the san1e oyslers (n = 25) collected for disease
diagnoses in October 1997 and tvlay 1998. Following Lawre nce
and Scott ( 1982), condition index (CI) ,vas calculated. by the forn1ula:
CT= tissue dry "'eight/(total weight - shell \Veight).

( l)

Oys ters were allowed to air dry for 15- 20 min before weighing,
and whole oyster weigh t "'as recorded lo the nearest O.Ol g. Oysters were then shucked. hells weighed to the nearest 0.0 lg. and
wet tissues were gentl y rolled on a paper towel and weighed on
pre-tared vessels 10 the nearest 0.00 Ig. Wet tissues were dried at
80 °C overni ght, and tiss ue dry ,veighl was n1easured the next day
to the neru·est 0.00 Ig.
Diseases and Polydora

A baseline san1ple (n = 25) ,vas taken to assess ihe d isease
status of oyster groups before deploy1nent in the spring of 1997.
Subsequent d isease samples (n = 25) ,vere collected. depending
upon group and site. during the sun1mer and fall of 1997 and the
spring of 1998. Perkinsus 1nari1111s was diagnosed using Ray· s
fluid Thioglycollate n1ediu1n (RFTM) assays (Ray 1952) on combined n,antle, gill. and rect1un tissue. lnfecLion intensity was rated
based on Ray ( I 954) and Macki.n ( J 962). and for the calculation of
weighted prevalence, the fo llowing numerical val ues were assigned to intensity categories: (1) light: (3) moderate; and (5)
heavy. Weigh ted prevalence was calculated by the form ula.
Weighted prevalence= (( n 1 * I )+ (n2 * 3) + (n3 * 5))/N.
\Vhere n, = nun1ber of cases ra ted as (i).
N =total nu1nber of oysters examined in
the san1ple.

(2)

Hap/osporidiunz nelso11i was diagnosed using tandard paraffin
histology procedures ,vith oysters preserved in Davidson·s AFA
and 6-µ,n1 tissue sections stained with Harris' he1natoxylin and
eosin (Suneson et al. 1988). i nfection intensity ,vas rated as light.
moderate. and heavy based on Burreson el al. ( 1988). Histologica1
sections ,vere also used to docun1ent the presence of ocher parasites
and io exa1nine develop1nen1 of oyster gonads. All disease and
histo logy analyses were perronned by VIMS Shellfish Pathology
Laboratory.
The spionid polychaetes Po/ydora ,vebsteri and P. ligni are
con1mensal \vith bival ves, inc luding oysters. These suspensionfeeding worms do not feed on the oyster. but the mechanical
irritation caused by their presence causes the oyster to lay down
additional layers of conchiolin over the worm's tube in ,vhat are
often termed mud-blisters. At sufficiently high levels of infestation. this can severely limit the gro,vth of oysters and reduce thelf
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TA BLE 3.
Percentage genetic mosaics a m ong C. gigas by salinity r egime and date.
Date/Salinity

L t)W

i\1edium

High

R ow Total

2- 10 June 97
30 June-9 July 97
28 July-5 August 97
6- 15 April 98
4-7 May 98
Column total

O.Oo/" (U/l 05 )
0.0o/c (0/105)
-1.70/o (5/105 )
5.0% (3/60)
6. l % (20/325)
4.0% (28/700)

O.Oo/e (0/l 05)
2.8% (3/105)
0.9o/c ( 1/105)
8.3'7e (8/96)
J.7o/o (-1/233)
2.5o/c tl6/64-I)

O.Oo/e (0/ I 05)
O.Oo/c (0/105)
0.0% (0/105 )
4.8% (5/ I 05)
2.5o/c (9/358)
1.8% ( 14/778)

0.0% (0/3 15)
0.9% (3/315)
1.9% (6/315)
6. 1o/o ( 16/261 )
3.6% (33/916)
2.7% (58/2122)

In parenthesis number of mosaics/number of oysters examined.

condition index. Exan1inatio n for n1ud-blisters associated \Vith
Polydora spp. was conducted on the san1e oysters collected for
disease diagnoses in October 1997 and May 1998. \.Vom1s were
not identified to species, but Polydora websreri is the 1no~t con11non species affecting oysters in the northeast coast of the United
States (Blake and Evans 1972, Wargo and Ford 1993). The internal
surface of right valve shells 1vas visual Iy inspected and rated accordjng to the presence and extent of mud-blister~. Exanunation
was rest:Jicted co right valves as in Wargo and Ford ( 1993), who
reported that infestations by Polydora spp. were equally found in
right and left valves. Follo,ving the methods of Handley and
Bergquist ( 1997), infestation was rated as: (0) no visible mudblisters or any evidence of boring by Polydora spp.: ( l ) mudblisters affecti ng less than 25% of the valve; (2) 25-50% of the
valve affected: (3) 50-75% of the valve affected: or (4) n1ore than
75o/c of the valve affected. Weighted prevalence \Vas calculated by
the fo lLo\viug fonnula .

* I )+ (n2 * 2) + (n3 * 3)
+ (n4 * 4))/N,

(< IO'Ko) during March, April, and May because of high rainfall
during the ,vinter. The Coan River site experienced extre111e lo,v
salini ty \Vith n1ean daily values of 3%o during Apri l and May.
Mediun1 salinity sites experienced relatively low sal inity(< L5%o)
during March. April. and May (Fig. 2).
Temperature follo\ved similar ~easonal trends at a ll sites ,vith a
maximum of 27- 29 °C in July and a n1inimun1 of 3- 6 °C in March.
High salinity sites experienced over-all cooler temperature with
n1onthly means 2--4 °C Jo,ver than n1ediun1 or Jo,v sal inity sites
(Fig. 2).
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high saljnicy sites for most of the monthly rneasures (Fig. 2). Low
saliniiy sites experienced re latively high ,nean salinity (> 15 %c)
during Septe111ber, Occober, and Noven1 ber becau e of drough t
cond itions during 1he su1n1ner and relatively low n1ean salinity
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Figure 2. l\1ean monthly(± S D) temperature and sal inity of three sites
within low, n1cdium , and high salini ty regin1es, using s t.en, thermometer. * Break in monthly sampli ng
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Turbidity, rncasured in Nephelo n1e1ric Turbidity Units ( TU).
was highest al the 1nediun1 salinity Nand ua Creek site and Woodas
Creek sile. Max irnun1 daily 1nean lurbidity at Nand ua Creek and
Woodas Creek 1va$. respectively. 436 NTU and 149 T U. and
max imu1n dai ly mean values al other sites was <38 NTU.
1H orta lity

Species. salinity regi1ne, and their inleraction had signifi cant (P
< .05) effects on cun1ula1ive rnonalily. Al lo\v salini ty sites, n1ean
n1onthl y mortali ty of 3CV was very low (<3%) at all times. and
that o f 3CG peaked at 28o/c in April 1998 (Fig. 3). By May 1998,
n1ean cumulative n1ortaliry of 3CV ( IQG}b) \Vas significantly (P <
.05) lower than that of 3CG (63%). Al 1nedium salinily sites. n1ean
n1on1hly n1ortality reached 17% for JCV and 22o/o for 3CG in
October 1997 (Fig. 3). By May 1998. n1ean cu,n ulative 1nortali ty
of 3CV (35%) 1vas 1101signifi cantly ( P > .05) different tha n lha t of
3CG (53%}. High var iability in ,nortality. for both species, among
rnediun1 salinity sites 1vas attributable to extremely high ,nortality
al Na ndua Creek. At high salinity sites. 111ean monthly ,nortality
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\Vas very low (<3o/c) for bolh species al all li n1e~ ( Fig. 3 ). In lVfay

1998, ,nean cun1ula1 ive mortali ty of 3CV (1 1%} w,1s not significantly (P > .OS) diffe rent from U1al of 3CG (4%). Within 3CY,
U1ere were no significant (P > .OS) dif'fcrcnces in mean cun1ulative
111ortali1y an1ong salinity regimes. vVith rn C. gigas, oysters at lo\v
and medium salinity experienced significantly tP < .OS) higher
morrali1y than those al high salinity. and no significant ( P > .05)
difference was detected belween oysters at 101v and n1edium sa1inily.
Growth

At the initiation of the experiment. n1ean size of 3CV and 3CG
1vas, respect ively, 3 l .7 rrun and 19.2 mrn : subsequenl gro1vth varied wi th salinity regime (Table 2). At low salinity, 3CV increased
its initial size advan tage over 3CG. resulting in a ,nean shell heigh t
of 67 .8 111m for 3CV and 41.1 1nn1 fo r 3CG at the end of the srudy
(Fig. 4). At n1ediu111 salinity. the size differential between species
1vas 111aintained throughout the study yielding a final mean shell
height of 74. 1 111111 for 3CY and 65.1 n11n for 3CG (Fig. 4). At bigh
salinity, the ini tially Slnaller 3CG reached the same size as 3CY 3
n10 after deployment. in Jul y 1997. and continued to grow during
fall and winter anai ning a fi naJ mean shell height of I 08.1 n1 m in
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F igure 3. l\,1onthly and cu,nulati ve mortality of triploid C. virginica
(3CV) and triploid C. gigas (3CG) fron1 June l997 through lVlay 1998.
Bars = mean (+ SO) n1ontb1y mortality of three sites witl:tin salinity
regin1es. Das hed lines= n1ean cumulati ve mortality of 3CV. Solid lines
= n1can cumulative mortality of 3CG. * Break in monthly sampling.
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Figu re 4. i\1onthly shell height of triploid C. l'irginica (3CV) and tri ploid C. gigas (3CG) fron1 J\llay 1997 to i\·lay 1998. i\'Iean (± SD) or three
sites within s alinity regimes.
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May 1998. By comparison. C. 1·irgi11ica stopped growing after
October 1997 and reached 78.-1 rn n1 in May 1998 (Fig 4). Species.
salinity regi n1e, and their interactions had significant (P < .05)
effects on rnean grov1th rate. At lo,v salinity sites. 111ean overall
growth rate of 3CV (2.9 111111 1110- 1) was significantly {P < .05)
greater than that of 3CG ( 1.6 mn, mo- 1). ,vith 111ost of the growth
in C. rirgi11ica occurring between July and October (Fig. 4 ). Ar
n1ediu1n salinity sites, mean over-all growth rate for both species
(3.0 nm1 1110- 1) \vas not significantly (P > .05) different. and the
n1onthl y pane111 of growth was simi lar. ALhigh sal inity sites, rnean
over-all growth rare of 3CV (3.6 111111 n,o- 1) was significantly (P <
.05) lower and nearly half that o f 3CG (7. 1 111111 1110- 1). \.Vithin
3CY, growth rate did not signi licantly (P < .05) d iffer bet'A1een
salinity regin1es. Within C. gigas. growth rate at high salinity ,vas
significantly (P < .05) higher than that at mediun1 and low salinity
regimes, and growth rate did noL significantl y (P > .05) differ
between mediun1 and low s~Llinity regi rnes.
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Condition Index

Salinity regin1e, tin1e, and the interactions of salinity and spec ies and salinity and tin1e had signifi cant (P < .0005) effects on
final oyster condition. fn October 1997. there were no significant
(P > .05) differences in condition index betv1een species within
any salinity. or between salinities wiihin a species (Fig. 5). ln May
1998, at low salinity. 111ean condition index of JCY (16.2o/<') \11as
significantly (P < .05) higher than ihat of 3CG (8.7%): at other
salinities. no significant ( P > .05) differences \vere detected bet,11een species. Within species, condition index increased signi fi cantl y (P < .05) with salinity. except fo r C. gigas between n1edium
and high salinity in May I998. For buth species within any salinity. except for C. g igas within IO\V salinity. condition index increased ,11ith tirne. Mean condition indices for oysters at Nand ua
Creek and Woodas Creek were lower than those of oysters at the
third n1ed ium sal inity s iLe (York River).
Relative to \vhole oyster weight, she I Is of C. 1·irg i11ica ,11ere
heavier than shells of C. gigas. For all san1 ples combined, the
percentage of shell weigh t relative to whole weight was 66o/o in
3CY and 57% in 3CG. Proportional shell ,veight ren1ained fairly
constant for 3CY at low, n1ecliu111, and high salinity, between October I997 and May 1998, while it decreased in JCG at low and
mediu111 salinity and increased in 3CG ai high sal inity.
Dise,,se
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Figure 5. Condition index in triploid C. virginica (3CV) and triploid C.
gigas (3CG). l\llean (+ SD) of three sites ,vi thin saUnity regimes .
spring 1998 ( n,ean prevalence < 23%. n1ean ,veighted prevalence
= 0.1-0.3) (Fig 6).
Haplosporidi111n 11e/so11i was absent in C. gigas but \vas present
at Jo,11 prevalence (< J6%) in 3CY at medju,n and high salinity
sites. At low salinity, no infections were detected in any of the
sarnples.

-

Polydora

Species. salinity regin1e. ti n1e. and the interaction of species
and ti111e had signilicant (P < .05) effects on prevalence and
weighted prevalence of P. 111ari1111s infections. Higher prevalence
and intensity of infections were observed in C. 11irginica and occurTed at mecliurn salinity during fa.II as compared LO C. gigas and
to other sa.l inity regi111es and tin1es (Fig. 6 ). Infections in C. 1•i rgi11ica were lo,11 in prevalence and intensity during the first spring
and sun1mer of deployn1ent and subsequentl y increased in the fall
(Fig. 6). Infections in C. gigas were generally of IO\V magnitude at
most s ites and tin1es: ho,vever. infections at the Na.ndua Creek site
in fal l reached 67o/,:, prevalence with l\VO heavy inte nsity infections.
Max in1un1 1nean weighted prevalence for C. g igas (0.4) \Vas signilicantly (P < .05 ) lower than that for C. virgi11ica (1.4). At
1nediun1 salinity sites. infections ren1ai ned high in C. virginica
during :;pring 1998 (prevalence >62%. weigh ted prevalence =
0.9). ,11hereas, at lo,11 and high salinity s ites. infections subsided in

Mean prevalence of infestation:; by Po/ydora spp. was high
(>95%) for 3CY and 3CG at low and mediun1 salinity sites regard less of tin1e. At high salinity sites. however. although n1ean
prevalence for 3CV ren1ai ned at 64o/c. it clecrea ed for C. gigas
from 52% in October 1997 co I 2o/o in May 1998. Differences in
\Veighted prevalence between oyste r species \Vere rnore pronounced than d ifferences in prevalence.
Species, sal inity regi n,e. tin1e, and the interaction of sa.lin.ity
regirne and species had signilicant (P < .0005) effects on 1nean
weighted prevalence. Triploid C. l'irgi11ica had signi fican tl y (P <
.05) lo,ver ,veightcd prevalence than C. gig as at medi urn and low
salinity sites in October and sin1i lar levels of Polydora spp. infesLation at all other ti1nes and locations (Fig. 7). For 3CV, within any
sali nity, 111ean \Veighted prevalence was not signi fican tl y ( P > .05)
d ifferent between October and May, ,vhereas. for 3CG at low and
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Figure 6. [nlcn.sity of/'. 111ari1111s in triploid C. virgi11ica (3CV) and C.
gigas (3CG) f'ron1 April 1997 through May 1998. Mean (+ SD) of lhree
M

s ites salinity regin1es.

mediu m salinity. n1ean weigh ted prevalence significanLl y (P < .05)
decreased fron1 October to May. Within 3CG. at high salinity,
n1ean weighted prevalence was not significantly ( P > .05) different
between October and May.
Ploidy

Baseline sarnples confirmed IOOo/o triploidy among naturall y
induced triplo id C. gigas and revealed 85% tTiploidy a111011g
chemicall y induced triploid C. virginica. The proponion of C.
gigas gill samples in which con1binations of diploid and triploid
cells (111osaics) were detected by tlow-cycon1etry varied ,viL.11 time
and salinity (Table 3). The proportion of n1osaics. pooled for all
salinity regin1es, increased from 0.0% in June 1997 to 6. 1o/i, in
Apri l 1998, lllld Lhen decreased to 3.6% in May 1998. The proportion of 1nosaics, pooled for all ti1nes within low. 111ediuo1, and
high sali nity. was respectively. 4.0%, 2.5%. and 1.8%. For all
san1ples collected duri ng the stud y combined. regardless of salinity, the over-all proportion of rnosaics was 2.7%.
Examination of 23 oysters ,vith mosaic gill cells revealed that
5 were fen1ales. 15 1vere n1ales. and 3 ~vere undifferentiated.
Arn ong oysters with mosaic gill cells. there 1vas one indi vidual in
\vhich haploid cells were detected in a gonad biopsy {a male collected in Bogues Bay on 14 Apri l 1998). Concerns over the po-

==o- ~ - -october 97

May98

Figure 7. Lntensity of Polydora spp. infestalion.s in triploid C. virginica
(3CV) and triploid C. gigas (3CG). Mean(+ SD) of' three sites ,vithin
salinity regin1es.

tential reproduction of C. gigas following the finding of an individual oyster with potentially haploid ga n1etes. resulted in tern1ination of the experiment. By 6 May 1998, all C. gigas were
ren1oved fro n1 the wa ter and 1naintained in quarantine conditions at
Vli\1S .

DISCUSSION

Thi.s study demonstrated that the co1nparati ve perfonnance of
C. virginica and C. gigas in Lile Chesapeake Bay and the Atlantic
Coast of Virgi nia varied ,vith salinity regin1e. Ar lo,v salinity.
survival, growth rate, finaJ condition index. and resistance Lo infestations by Polydora spp. were significantly greater for C. vir ginica than for C. gigas. However, C. 1·irgi11ica \vas more susceptible than C. gigas to P. 111ari1111s infections. High 111ortality (63%)
and poor growth (1.6 n1m mo- 1) observed for C. gigas at lo~,
salini ty sites \Vere not surprising considering the previously reported optin1al salinity of35%c for gro1.vth in this species (Mann et
al. 199 1). High n1onality of C. gigas at the low salinity Coan Ri ver
site in April (56o/c,) Cll.11 probably be auributed to a prolonged
period of extrerne lo,v rnean dai ly salinity (3%c for I 01011th). Most
of the growth for C. virginica and C. gigas occurred in the spring
subsequent to deployment.
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At lo,v and mediun1 salini ty. shells of C. gigas ,vith severe among C. gigas between stucljes may include differenl envi.ronPolydora spp. infestations were very fragile and often disin ten,ental conditions an1ong study areas and tirnes.
gTated during n1o nthl y inspec ti ons of labeled individ uals for
ln sun1mary. du ring the cou rse of the study C. gigas perforo1ecl
growth. The decrease in the severity of Polydora spp. infestations no better than C. virgi11ica at low and mediu1u salinity sites in the
between October 1997 and N[ay 1998. p1in1arily for medi un, and Chesapeake Bay. However. considering the large va riability in
high salinity si tes, can be auributed to oyster shell repair. ln l\1Iay
perfonnance bet,veen the rwo oyster species an, ong n1ed iu1n sa1998 nacre she lI deposits were often observed to cover blister~.
linity sites and given the ,vide ten1poral saUnity fl uctuations in the
Cornparing shell weight for oysters of s imi lar size. Barber and Chesapeake Bay. cau tion shoul d be exercised in extrapolating perMann ( l994 ) found that shell weight ,vas signjfica ntly ( P < .05) fo nnance of C. g igc,s at these sites over lo nger periods of lime. Tn
greater for similar sized C. l'irgi11ica than C. gigas. Sin1ilarly, in con trast. perfonnance of C. gigas at hi gh salinity sites in the A tthe present study, C. 11irgi11ica had heavier shells proportiona l to
laJ1tic Coast of Vi rginia was clearly superior to that of C. virgi11ica.
whole oyster weigh! relative to C. gigas. It is possible th at the
The results of tru s study. ho,vever. are not sufficient to conrelatively thinner shells of C. gigas rnade it more susceptible co clude that C. gigas is or is noL an appropriate species for introheavy Polydora spp. infestations.
ducLion or use in d1ese e nvironn1ents. Befo re reaching a decision
concerning introduction of exotic species. fCES. as well as tbe
At n1ediun1 salinity sites, mean cumu lati ve n1 ortality. gro,vth
rate, and final condi tion index of C. Firginica were not signifi - European fnl and Fisheries Adv isory Co n1mission {EIFAC) and the
American F isheries Soc iety (AFS). have recon1n1ended th at approcantl y different than that of C. gigas. Crassostrea g igas ,vas rnore
priate authori ties. including fishery n1anagers, exan, ine the candisusceptible to infestati<Jns by Polydora spp. and less susceptible to
P. 111ari11us than C. virg i11ica in this sa linity reg in,e . Both C. vir- date species Lo: ( I) assess the j ustification for the introduction: (2)
assess its re lati onship 1vith other men,bers of the ecosysten, and
g inict1 and C. gigas experienced a high variability in 1nortality ,u1d
growth rate because of extre rnely poor perfon11ance at Nandua the possibility of introducing associa ted pathogens and parasites;
and (3) exami ne the probable effects including a prediction o f the
Creek, relative to the other t,vo 111ediun1 salin.ity sites. Hi gh morrange for the establishn1ent of Lhe species (Turner 1988). Use of
tality and poor condition of C. 1•i rgi11ica and C. gigas at Nandua
reproducti ve ly capable diploid C. gigas ,vould likely res ult in its
Creek can be attributed to prevalent and severe P. 111t1ri11us infecin1roduction in to so me regions with in tbe waters of Virgi nia and
tions. Oysters at Nandua Creek. and to a large extent at Woodas
ne ighboring states. An im portant detern1i nan1 of the extent to
Creek, experienced the n,ost prevalent and severe P. 111ari11us infections recorded in this study. We speculate LhaL high density of 1vh ich thi s spec ies n,ight spread if in troduced is the interactive
other oyster lots present in the in1111ediate vjcin.ity of the experi- effects of temperature and salin ity on reprod uction and larval developn1ent. Based on the review by Mann et. al ( 1991 ) and other
mental oysters. coupled with relatively poor water exch.ange and
hi gh turbidi ty. resul ted in high di sease pressure and environn,enta l reports indicating that optimal temperature and salinity ranges for
C. gigas larvae are. res pectively. 18- 35 °C and 19-35%0, Gottlieb
stress aL those sites.
and Schweighofer ( 1996) postulated thaL. if introduced, C. g igas
Barber and Mann ( 1994) reported greater gro,vth rates for C.
would likely reproduce and es tablish resident populations in the
g igc1s than C. virgi11ica at the York Ri ver site, although this study
lo,ver portion o r the Chesapeake Bay. Spreading would lik ely
did not find sign ificant differences in growth of the two species aL
occur. via larval dispersal. into other areas of the Mid-Atlantic
the site. This incongruity n1ay arise from differenL environn1ental
coas1 of North An1eri ca. interaccjons wit h other pecies- such as
condi ti ons at the site between yea rs or from d ifference:, in Lhe
co rn petitive interactions with C. virg inica and predator- prey intiming of spawns and handling of oysters bet\veen the studies.
teractions n,ay further infl uence the possible range ex Lension. AdFurthern,ore, the experin1ent of Barber and Mann ( 1994) involved
ditional in vestigations into environ n,ental constraints on reprod ucex posing djplo id oysters to unfiltered York Ri ve r ,vater in quartion. co rn petitive interactions with nati ve species and predatoran tined tanks. while our study ,vas conducted i11 si111 wi th triploid
prey dynamics wo uld en hance our predictive capab ility to
oysters dep loyed wi th in n,es h cages.
detern1ine the potential ra nge for es tablishm ent of C. gigas in
Growth rate of C. g igas at high salinity in the present study ,vas
hab itats in the Mid-Atl antic region.
hi gher than that reported in other studies for hi gh salini ty environments. In a study of C. gigas &rrowth at Seto Inland Sea in
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C. gigas mosLly occurred du ring the nom,al reprod uctive season.
with preparation of the report. The manuscript was in,proved with
Additional factors that ,vould ex plai n the difference in growth co rnrnents by Lisa Ragone-Calvo. YfMS contributi on No. 2247 .
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